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Bishop's Appointments.

1. Zi.-lSa'/'Da. Sluil Sie. MaJtir.
5. Sal.-Tain t<> Northi lit.
6. zniJd Siialv aller Iid.Preach nt;o

rii Ta '.,;ivnrservice: in Nort Pab
7. Mon. -C.>r .t:Craie cemetery ai Nurth Bt.s.
8. 7i,es.- Stuit Sie. Marie.

12. Sot.-Train ftor %Varrd.
13. ;'3r-1 Sîn q /lr 7rniify. - Walford,

Naia, tc.
14. .IOl.~25Cetc.
15. 7vei.-Stult Sie. 'Marie.
20. 241h Sùnday afier 7inÙiy. - Sittît Ste.

27. Ist Su>dar il, .4dell.-S--uIt Ste. Matie.
30. JVed - SI. Ansires DAty. Sault Ste.

Marie.

Notes by the Way.

OuE opportunities ta do goad arc aur
talents.

TE,,ipEiAxcE is reasoîî's girdle and
passion's bridle.-ereity Taylor.

PoPE Plus IX. offered tas sanction the
Elizabethan revised liturgy of q59, pro-
vided his supremacy as Pope wauld be
recognized in the Anglican Church.

"THnz English Liturgy," said tbe
learned Grotius, I' cornes so near ta the
primitive pattern that none of the

Reformed Churchet, can compare with

CîîRîSTîANS' ivba absent thieniselves
fram the Church's worship starve their
awn sauls, discourage their ininister,' and
depress the cangregation ta which thcy
belong.

RK.v. C. J. \I.%cilN, Rural D)ean ai
.Nuskoka, w-ho icit for England tawards
the end ai Septengber, bas registered bis
naine at the office in Loîndon ai the Higli
Coniimissioner far Canada.

Ouk IlEnglisli Letter"e is again frain
the pe> af our valued friend and ca.
warlcer, - A.BT. We ire tbaraughly
c >nvinccd it will bie read with more thani
usual interest and profit, and feed sure
that the continuation ai the subject in
aur ncxt issuc will be witb pleasure
laoked forward ta.

'Vîup annual harvest festival at Christ
Churcb, Korab, was held on tbe cveninz
ai Srpîcnîber z2nd lasi. The incumhent,
Rev. J. P. Siînithemian, read the prayers
and lessons. Rev. W.% jolinsan, af SÀuf:
Ste. 'latie, Micbigan, prencbed an appra.
priata thanksgiving sermoan. The little
church was prettily dcarated with frutîi,
flowers, and grain.

%Vimnzi lishap WVhipple flrst entered
York Minster lie stood rapt in silence,
overcomie by tbe grand inicrior. Sud-
denly he was brougbî ta hiioiself by a
typical Arnerican accasting bim vith a
Il %Val, stranger, tbar's one thing purty
certain ; the men that put up ibis bere
dlidn't build stanc houses for tbcirsel's and
lbassiood bouses for tbtir God, did
they ? "ý-Sfazdard ai Met Crois.

WITTH nIo litile concern we record the
tact that Rev. Franz C. H. Ulbricbt, of
Sudbury, is abliged ta give up bis work.
The Bishop bas granted him six monihs'
leave of absence andl he leaves as soon

as lie is fit ta travel. Mteanwhile ibe ser-
vices, as far as passible, will be main-
tained by Mr. T. Scarlett, catechisi. If
possible Rev. C. Piercy, af S:urgeon
Falls, will go ta Sudbury ai intervals for
tbe cclebration ai the Sacrameni of lioly
Communion.

TIE lburial grauind at Novar ihaç long
heenl candemned as unsuitable. The
Rural D)ean ai M uskoka writes that, aiter
persanal inspection, alang with tbe in-
cunibent ai the mission and cbîîrcbwar-
dens ai the parîsh, be bas decided to
recommend tbe acceptance ai tbe kind
aiTer ai two actes ai land, made by Mr.
Plaget, a cburciîwarderi of Novar. A bet.
ter site <posibly) coîild only bave been
sccured lîy an autlay af nuaney ta an cex-
tent which the mission is toîally unable ta
furnish.

RiEw. E. L.%wi.oR, NI.A., wbo, same
rnontbs since, was farced by illness ta
talce a rest, and wbo lias spent the sun>
mier ai bis iatber's borne at Dartmouth,
Nova Scotia, is naw sufficiently rcavered
ta resume wark in the mission field ai
Algama. However, he does not go hack
ta Scbreiher, a station on the C.l>.R.
nartb ai Laine Superior, but gaes ta take
charg%, ai Braadbent M.\iesion, vacatcd in
A'îgust by Rev. A. 1. Cobb's removal ta
Powassan. Ile arrivcd at his new post
early in October.

Front Canon XVIII (Xa. D. i6o3):
When in time ai Divine Service the
Lord Jesus shall be menîianed, due and
lowly reverence shall be dane hy ail per-
sans present, as it bath been accus!omed ;
testirying hy thesse outward cerernonies
and gestures their inward bumiliuy, Chris.
tian resolution, and due acknowledgment
that the Lord Jesus Christ, the trtîe and
eternal Son ai God, is the only Saviour
ai the World, in whom alone ail thue
mercies, graces and promises of God ta
mankind, for ibis lité and tbe life ta
corne, are fully and wholly comprised.

*
11, et D'O *
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.%Iv pe±ople believe, and Ille staîc.
muent is olteii pul îshei, that, Tojîlady,
who wrote tire famliliar hyssi, 1- Rock of
.\ges," wis ia a Churchmian. 'l'li 'pics
tioti, if qilestioI dite lie, i., %et at resi hy
the followilng extract, (tut . letter rc'ct-
ly wriiten tu k1cv. M.r. 1 )..;11) by Sir W.
Fi. «ails : ' .îy I Say th.it 'loplady was
nevier a Nonconforinist iister For
sorie Years lie was calfate in ýsle charge
of iny parishl of Býligtin, on the Nletmdips,
about eiglit miles froîin '«cls and four
miles (roi W~rilngton, whiere liannah
M ore long resided rit Barley %Vood. TFop-
lady was crie day overta.kcn by a heavy
ihunderstorti in llarrinto 1onbo
the edge of niy propertv, a rocky glen
rutining up into the heart of the Mendip
ranigc, and therc, takîng slieltcr betweetî
îwo mnassive piers of our native limestone
rock, hie penned thre hynin 1 Rock of
Ages. 1

U.-eTkuTH ' and errors die liard. Once
in a wlîile the statement is boldly made,
or by sulalety iînflied, that niuch of the
praperty now possessed by the Church of
England rightly beloings ta ihe Roman
Catholic Cliurcn. In the columns oithe
Roman Catholic press and in cilher pub.
lications such dlaims are unblushingly
made. 'lTherefore, it cannot bc toc,
wîdely kr.own," says MIr. G. H. F. Nye,
" that the Ronman Catîo.ic Bishops in
England flot iniany Yeats ago gave tliefr
opinion on tire malter very clccidedly,
and in quite another sense"' Mr. Nye
prints a copy of the " DcclaTation af the
[Roman] Catholic l3ishops, the Vicars
Aposlolic and their coadjutors in G.reat
Britain," publishied in iS26, Section IX.
of %hich reads as follows:

0Ov the clain, i ofPrtith Cathiolics fû the
tra>ety of the Chserch estaâi's'hnen( in
Englanat

Btritish Catholics are ch.èrged vilh enter-
taining a Pretende'd richt la the jtroperly of
the Es/ablished ChurcX ir ngxid

WVe consider such a charge to be totally
withnut foundation. WCe declaTe that we
enlertain no pretcnsion ta such a dlaim.
WVc regtard ail the revenues and temporali.
ties of the Church establishment as the
property of tho.se on whom they -ire settlcd
by the laws of the land.x We disclaim any
right, titie, or pretension wîth regard ta the
same.

This is flot the declaratiots of one or
two men, but bears the signatures of ten
bishops. Our readers should secure a
copy ai Mr. Nye7s pamphlet, published
by Simp'kin. ttarshall & Co. (London) at
sixpnce.

Parry Sound Mission.

T1he local imper -- Th<' Ca:nadtin-says
the annual larvest Festival, unider the
auspices of the WV.A. of Trinity Church,
took pîlace iii the uiIai), as ant
tiouiîcet, cri TIuesday eveing, OcL. z5tli.
'lle hall was î.ibttdully decorated for the
occa!ýiton, andi the tables were laden with
Ille goo(l tlîings that the ladies of Party
Soud know so well how wo prepare in an
appctiing Inansier. A large nuniber par.
took of the hot supper, and enjoyed it
exceedingly, keepmng the w'aiters busy
unitil ail were ainply satisfied, and yet
dicte wure lots of good things left over to
lie disposer! of bv auction at the close of
the eniertainnicnt. The Rev. Wiîn. Evans,
the iincuinbent of Trinity Churcli, presid-
cd and opuned the intellectual part of the
programme with an address. The choir
and an orchestra provided good music
and added much tu the enjoymient of
thosc prescrit. Miss Evans and Miss
Jiikes sang solos, and the two little Misses
F-oot played a duet on the piano. The
programme was very enîertainitig and ap-
preciaîed by the large audience prescrit.
At the conclusion of the programme MIr.
joseph Lawrence acted as auctioneer and
disposcd of the good things that were left
over front the feast, antd 1ierformied bis
part in an able mariner. The ladies are
ta becongratulated on the suîccess af the

Report of the Missionary Bishop

of Algoma.

lb> the Moit A''re)eed the .4rchbi0whp of Ontari . ,

Mvy LoRiD ARcHiiisHoi,-Jn obedience
ta Canon XI. af tîte Provincial Synod of
Canada, 1 heg ta submit rny report of the
Missionary Diocese of Algoma. 1 cati
oanly repcrt, however, for the period
(sevenîcen nmonths> during which 1 have
been in charge of the diocese.

0FF ICIAL RETURNS.

l)uring the period alluded ta I have
baptized 8, held 78 confirmations, con.
firmed 523, celebrated Holy Communion
74 limes, delivered 288 sermons and
3ddresses. consecrated 3 churches and 3
cenheîeries, held 3 ordinations, ai whicht
1 have adnuitted 2 candidates ta the
diaconate and 3 to the priesthood, trans.
ferred 5 clergy and received 3. 1
also attended the Lambeth Conférence
in the month of July, 1897, and presided
at the Trieniiial Council of Algomna
during the first week af june in the
prescrnt year.

GEN4ERAL DIOCESAN STATISTICS.
Church population (per census, 16,45 7),

per Ruri-Decatial Reports, 9,3:9; com*

municants, 2,646; Sunday.school scholats,
2,806; teacherS, 275 ; baptisms, adlts,
52, children, 1,057 ; total, 1,109';
churches, 77; parsonages, 124; parisl
h'alls, 7 ; Clergy-Priests, 29 ; deacons,
2 ; superannuated, i. Total, including
Ilhe lish'op, 33 calechists, i ; candidates
for FIoly Orders, 3.

Total ofl'erings, as per Ruri.Decanal
Reports, for the îwa years Up ta last
E.ist'.r (devoted ta, stipends of mission.
anies, current parochial expenses, church
and parsonage building, Domestic and
Foreign M.ssions and other abjects),
$33,438.64.

Thlese figures afford a complete answer
to the charge sometimes made against
Algoma that she doe littl2 or noîhing for
herself. It is only fair, however, tu state
that a few sumis for special purposes, re.
ceived fromt outside sources, are included
in the above amount.

CLERICAL CHANGES.

The following clergy have beeri coin-
mended ta other dioceses: The Rer. H.
C. Aylwin, ta Prince Edward Island; the
Rev. S. H. 'Morgan, ta Kîng's College.
Nova Scotia ; the Rev. J. McConnell,
to, the Diocese ai Marquette, Mich.,
U.S.,A.; the Rev. M. C. Kirby, ta the
Diocese af Canterbury, England ; and the
Rev. Williami Hunter, ta the Diocese ai
Toronto.

The following clergy have been te-
ceived : The Rev. T. E. Chilcott, af
Trinity Cullege, Toronto, from the
Diocese of Saskatchewan ansi Calgary ;
the Rev. Laurence Sinclair, formerly ai
Algoma, front the Diocese of Albany, New
1'ork, U.S.A.

The Rev. Edward Lawlor, awing ta iii.
healîh, is flot now in active service, but
hie retains bis place in aur list of clergy.

The list of clergy now working in AI-
goma, together with their post-affice ad-
dresses and variaus autstations, is as foi.
lows:

Jva,,,es ot CIkrcy.
Central (P. 0.) aa'd 014.-r

Ontit u iE t.

I'tbrook
Oalcley

" jbt. Aticinson. . . .Markiville
(S. oseph's Islazd>
Richard's Landing
J. celyn

jas. Boydell, M.A. . Bracebriti..e
Fatc'rnberg

"C. IL Buckland... Burks. &aU/s
Ely

4 '. A. J. Duit Nér/à Bar
Callander

«CA. %V. I. Cbowne, Bailey Seutlemeent
B. D ...... .... Rmidale

(RUral Dean ai Party Sound)
Ebberston
Sand Llke

Rex'. T. E. Chilcott, B.A.. Péri Carlimag
Groegory
Port Sanfield
Btautnaris

tA. J.Cobb... Pfwassan
Napissing
Reitoul
Trout.Çt«ê
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1,,«. W. G. Eccleston. ... 1.11:/ Curret
Sheguaïndah

E English)
Suckcr Cretk

(Indiam)
.4Willigm Evans ... "''p-y L'uiv,

liankins
Christie

W. 1l. French .. $d"
Allansvillk
Lancelot
Stanircyd.-le

Flederick Frost. ... Garden, A're) (Endiant
Sylvaq Valley

Geo~rge Gander.onth Rûler
<Veacon) E.gte Lake

Commranda
*(;owan Gikînior ... A'oiou

11llswatcr
]ient .rilvereIale
Caldwell
Rosseam Faig
R'ayniond

ThornamJ. liay .... 4Jherilo
(Deacon> Oliver Township

E. J. larper, ~1 ~ 1 la .n:
We'st 1-'. \Villiani

ll.A.Iarelhursi . .. a.v/.
St.n eigh
Dorset

'Jarnes llicland ... IIa dej'Ausy (La14
Tcmmiscamingue)

Liskeard
Dawson'ý Po'int
flii deq l'ecc
Gordon Cicel,

1). A. Johnston ... irgnelau-an,
Dunchurch

Chapmnan Valley.
S pence

SThos. Llwyd.... Huntitnllk
(Archdeacon of Algama Giaesnîerc

anul ]3ishop's Cotnmisary) Eruheison
Rcv. C. J. Machin, Mus.

3ac ............ rra:.enhzirlt
(Rural Dean oif Musicoka) Noztlt%%tod

Rcv. A. R. 'Mitchell .... Port Sydzei

Nçwhonie
" }v. J. l'ardoe ... i*r

Iliracomibe
!<avenscifc

Chas. Piercy ....... tulrgeo,: r-ails
Cache Biay
War ren

'Rohi. Renisom, M.A.. Sou/t Ste. Matri
fRural Dean ai Algoma>

Rev. W. R. Seaborne... Theira Ion
BSlind River
Algoma
Sinagge

1-L Sinclair......Gore B4ay (Manitou.
lin 1ldandJ

Kagawong
NMilis
Si1verwatcr

J. P. Smitheman . . .. Kos-ai
Coullis Bay
Tatentottss

W. J. Tursby .. e.r,
Rural Dean of Thunder Biay)

"F. C. H1. Ullb)richt.. .Sudeury
Coppiercliff
Cartier
%Vahnapitac

««A. J. Young ........ Manitowanisg<MNan-
toulin Island)

Purple IlItt
The Siash

The missions of Webbwood, Shegui-
andah (Indian) and Seguin are being
served by lay readers. The Rev. G.
Prewes, of flic Diocese of Rupert's Land,
bas lemporary charge of Schrieber and
Nepigon. Bruce Mines is vacant.

By the mercy of God our tanks still te.
main unbroken by death.

FI NANC ES.

l'le finances oi the diocese fail nator
ally in two divisions .(i) The~ invelted
funds ; (z) current incrnie amîd expent
diture.

(i) Invesied Fzazds. - Chid anîoîîg
these funids are the Il Episcopal Endow-
ment Fund " and the «' Vtdo 's and
Orphans' Fund," bath of whichi are in a
faitly good condition. The rernaiing
funds are stl iii thir infancy They
are tie <'Superannuation Fond and the
newly estahlishied '" Mtission Sustentation
Fond." 'lle very grea'. impîortance of
these ronds is obvious. 'l'le super.
annuation Fond, arnaunîing to only
$2,59o .-, is the oniy provision niade-as
)et for the support of our aged and dis.
ab'edclergy.Th"isinSsnato
Fond 1' was estabiisbed, a fewv nonthis
ago, in view of the speedy witlidrawal ai
the S M.G. grants, upon which su niany of
our missions depend for their contintied
existence. OnIy by such a fond cati we
hope ta kecp our present nunîber of mis-
çionaries in the field. Andthe S.l.C K.,
realizing ils importance, bas miade toward
it a grant of jJî,ooo, payable on condition
tba'. ie ourselves raise within fîve ycars,
froin other sources, the suni of £9,oc0 tu
niec' their gift. This will be a hcavy
task. But we are not dîsniayed. And
the society baving igreed to pay the
gratn by instaînients of /Zioo cach Io
meet cacb Z- 900 raised by us, we have
a not unreasonable hope of realizing
soniething front their gencrous offur.

Trhe fond now stands ai $29857-32, a
uitile more than hialf tise srn whichi wil
be required anhuzea/.y,, if wce are tu raise
the whole aniouiit withiîs the ive years
assigncd ta us. 1 earnestiy hope the
Church people who have large means at
their disposai ývill hlp1 tbis most essen-
liai work cubher hy ginîs or by legacies.
It would be a grievous thing ta lorfeit,
even ini part. the grant so getîerously
offered us.

1 may mention bere that, included in
!he $2,S57.32 ai the credît of ibis fond,
is a sons or $soo realized by the sale of
the Churcb yacht, Evangeline. Her un-
seaworthy condition, and the fact that,
owing to improved facilities for travel by
land and water, she hiad became, cam-
paratively speaking, a soniewbat expen-
sive mode of conveyance, disposed me to
adopt the advice of those I consultcd on
the subject, and 1 sold lier in Nfay las'.
for what she would bring.

Appended is a formai smaternent of tbe
vatious funds rendered by our Hon.
Treasurer, J. A. WVorreil, Esq., of Toronto.

In consequence of increasing infirmi-
tics, our former Hon. Tizasurer,
A. H. Caruphell. Esq., wbo first
as General TreasuTer of the Dio.
cese, and afterwards as Hon. Treas-
uirer of our invested fonds, bas laid
Algoma under a debt of gratitude wbich
it cannot easily discharge, 'xas cornpelled
in Novem ber of hast year to resign bis
office; and, afier consultation with tbe
Bishops of Toronto and Niagara, I ap-

poitil Nir. %vorrcnli on. *rreasurer in
lus place.

CURRI:NT Fl*%ANcE".

\Vhien 1 elntered 01)011 the duties of rny
office. as liillop of Algoîtia, the fonds of
our Treasury, according t b our I'reas-
urer's statelient. presvîited to Vour
(race at the labt Provincial Synlod, were
Overdlawn to the extutnt Of $4,907-74.
(;encral Fund, $44.4 . (?tîurch and
Ilarsoiiige FUnd, $43-4

T'he saile statunenî bihowed that a sunit
of $5 5oo liait beni tra,îsferrçd front what
w.is kuîown as ilie "Missionary Reserve
Fond" tu current account, niaking the
total stiortagc for tlie period reportcd
01>01 $9.93.1.15.

'llie stienient referred to was made on
Oct. 3xst, IScM.- I entered the diocuse
iliree ruonths later, reaching Sanîft Sc.
Marie on the 27111 JanuarY, IS9 7. T1he
fitst format and cotuplete statemient of
our financial position was mnade to me
rifler ruy retuur-. froni the Lanmbeth Con-
ference.

It covered the financial ycar ending
30oIh Pile, 1897. This statement re-
ported the ovcrdraft was $5,. 15.27 (Gen.
cral Fund, $494 ýS ;Church and Par-
sOllae Fuind, $46 9 .69). It also showed
that the rcmamning $4,5oo of the II Mis.
sionary Reserve Fond" 'bad aIl been used.
'l'lie shortage for the year, therciore, was
$ý9,91 5.27.

Thle fi.uation was critical indeed. Ap.
peals, issued by nie t0 our own peciple
and to the Catnadian Chutch through the
various Bishops, hlad hrought no response
wortlî nentioninig. I had rai.edr in Eng-
)and soute $2,ooo, and in October the
Doniestic and Forteigi Mission Board
gave us a gentrous grant of $2,ooo. But
these henefactions affnrâed only terri
porary relief, and 1 saw that, unlcss the
streamn of thc Church's liberaliîy, already

Ivery large(., was speedily broadencd and
Ideepenied, j'. would tie necussary for mie
ta adopt a thoroughgoing policy of re-
trenchaient.

I naturally wisthcd to hold aIl the
ground lalcen hy îny prt-dccessor in office;
and ta that end dettrmintd to make no
scrious changes i the work of the diocese
until I had convinced ni>self that 'tid was
not forthcoming t0 enable me ta continue
the existing order of things. 0f ibis 1
was fuliy satisfied hy the end of i8c)7.
And, since I could sec no way ta mnake
our annual iincome equal 10 our expendi.
turc, 1 began to take decided steps to re-
duce ihis expenditure.

1 lookcd with care int the condition
of our various missions, and in as (air a
inanner as possible made reductions in
their grants, giving due notice of these te-
ductions at Easter, and calling upon the
people in each case tu make up, the sum
withdrawn, that the clergyman might
suifer no loss. With a few exceptions
the missions responded nobly to ibis
appeal,

1 also withdrew the resident catechist
Irom Diinchurcb, and rc.united thar sta-
tion with the Mission of Nlagnatewan,
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and, by certain sinai econiornics in tht:
iîîaiaguinent or tht: diocebe, 1 efft:ctt:d a
savisg of sonie hundreds of dollars lin
curreîît expelîsus. By thesu lmtans, with.
out reducing the area of our work, 1 agit
thîaîklul tu say 1 have broughit about a
colibidtrable diminution in Our Cxpenldi.
turc. But af nucesbity the: changes 1
have niade invulve iii certaini directions a
d1tcrease of -dlicîenicy In the work.

E~ven yet our condition is critical
cnuugh, as te ilppendted btatenient shows
Our Over-dralt ai1 tht: 30o111 lunet lait was
$5,726.8 3. But this amîouint reprusetnted
the: wliole of aur shtortage for tht: year.
Thiere had been nu Mtssioiiary Rtser'.e
Fund to draw upon. 'Tlis oveidrait,
however, hiad been soniewhiat redueed
duritig the: nonths of J uly aiîd Augubt, ini
couîscquenct: of tht: change:s alluded ta
ahovc, nîost of which hegan to take etfct
at Easter. On the 31st af Aug.uit ive
werc overdrawn $4.784.35 (Mibsion Fund,
$4 07o ; advauces un sàiarics, $7 1 ; GJu-
cfi Fund, $643.35).

One t:rni.us tumture of our position is
tihe urîccrtainty of our iriconie. For the
larger part af our aniual revenue we are
dtpenidetit upon the: varving meods af
aur brethren in Canada and Estglaîtd.
They ii.ean ta do well by us, but the: con-
stant pressure af other claituts, anîd tht:
difficuity ai realizing tht: magnitude af
aur neceds, owîng ta the lack of informa-
tion, and possibiy lack ai pains and want
afi îhouglhî, to say nothing of a wide-
ipread feeling that aller ail tbese ycars
Aiguia should be able ta get on with
less outside aid, combine ta niake the
flow of thte Cburch's liberality towards us
irregular and uncertain.

'l'li only rcally fixed and certain items.
in the: rrciiue ot aur MisJion Futid have
hi-en the anumal graurs ai the twu great
E,îglish sac.eties, tbe S. P. G. and the
C. & C. C. S., tagethter with cettain
snîaller doniations in Canada and Eitg-
lanîd. Iu tiet aggregale the pledged
amounts dîd not exceed $6,ooo, idîte
tilt: totaîl surn tcquired to pay our annual
grants tu iinissiufl5 was about $16,ooo.
Saine $ 10,000 renîained, thîerefort:, ta bc
colitcted by the precariaus methods of
public appeal and personal solicitaîian.
Thlis was for the payments ai stipends
anly. There still remnainted the expenses
involved tn the management oi the dia.
cese not provided for by diacesan contri-
butions.

Of course certain large donations were
marally sure ta carne ; e. g,, (rain tbe Do.
mestic and Foreign Mission Board ; [ron)
the ever.geut:totls NVonîan's Auxîlmary;
and froin old and devoted friends af te
diocese. An Euglish Algoîna Associa-
tion had becn esteblislied for prayer and
work on aur b2half, and was sending
frnm year ta year niaterial aid. But theseI
donations were îlot fixed in amouint, nor
in any way pledged ta us, and the eleinti
af uncertaility was cansequently very
great. 1 believe it was this uuctitainty
whîch weigbed niost heavîiy upran the:
l3ishops.

If tîte variaus dioceses af older Canada

woîîld pledge tilecîîtelvus ta pay mbt aur
Mssion trtabury year by year tht: suitîs
wtîgcl, untîl îîîy t:lectîon, tlîey were ac-
cubtonied ta pay tlt E1'iscopai Sîipcnd
Fund ; aîîd if thît 1>oiiiebtic and Forcigiî
Mision Bloard would adopt the rule fol-
lowed in tht: Uited sites and tel ius
heforehand, )-car by ycar, how much, at
tht: lowest esîiuîîate, WC inighit coult nuog
rucuiviiig fron thît:îî, trustîisg ta tht:
Cîturcli to iake rip t:e aniount they
promnise, and ecing titat ht is raised antd
paid ; anîd if the: %Vonan's Auxiliary, aur
neyer fallitîg iriend aîîd supporter, iîîstcad
of waiting for special and rnaving appe.als,
wuuld promîise, year by year, as it bas
ibruntised ta certain ai te in-ire western
dioceses, ixed grants for our missioni
woark, appropriatcd or atherwise, as mlight
seîin best, ieaving special appeals ta take
their chîance afterwards accordîng ta tlîeir
ierits, the relief to the Bishop would bu

uiîspt:akaiile, and the dtocese nt large
would, I ieel sure, be the gainer in mnîîy
ways. For the: support of the living
ageuît is ai nccssity the: flrst and great
rcquirenicrit in uîissionary arganizmion.

The position is critical, but it is by n
means hopeless. For a iew more ycars
we shail reed the lîberal support of aur
brethrt:n, anîd at t te prescrit turne wc need
ta be litted aut ai the state ai chronic in-
debtedness ia which we have fallen.
But I ani persuaded ibat a future oficom-
parative prospt:rity and ai great use:ful-
ness awaits us. 1 [cel sure we shali not
be destrted by au r iends iii this period
of enmerg-ncy, and 1 confldently antici-
pate tdia, out af the present strain and
anxitty will came good in tht: frin of in-
creasud efforts on the part af aur peuple
ta heip thu.mselves.

]3elore Icaving tht: subject ai finance 1
icel bound ta express my conviction ihat
we netd a Tri-asurer nearer at hand.
Sensibule as I arn of the: value ai Mr.
Kem1,'s services-and we can hardly ex-
pect to find s0 coipetent, painstakiîîg,
aîîd thorough a treasurer outside the
cites-I [cet that not even efficiency and
fldeliry such as bis outweigh the difficul-
tics iiîvolvcd in bis being 500 miles away
fromn Il ishophurs." Theretore, gricved
as I amn at the thiought ai lasing 1%r.
Kemp's assistance, 1 fled tbat it will be
almost a necessity ta make a cbange at
no dis!ant date.

Appertded is tbe Treasurer's statement
of accounts for the thrce years ending
june 3otb, 1898.

TUE CONDITION OF TIIE DIOCESE.

The condition ai thot diocese is re-
vealed, ta saine extent, by the financiai
staîcînent. %Vc are yet weak ; weak in
numbers, in wealth, in Churcb feeling,
and, I (car also, in missianary 7eal. Our
fleld is yet new ; aur population strug-
gling and sbifting. The cauntry is flot
lîkely ta develop rapidly, being phenoni-enally broken by lakes, rivers, marsbes,
and vast ranges of rocks.

It lias been said that the aider Cati'
adian dioceses bave as real missianary
work to do as we bave. This is bath

truc and misleading. Other dioceses
have îîtissioîîary arcas, such as Labrador
and the: country iîorth and wcst of Pueni.
broke. But hey have also their chties-
Quebec, Mouireal, Ottawa, Toronto-to
say nothiiig of well settled districts, wheîe
solid p)rosipelfly as thetolru. %We have
pr2ictically îîotlung but niîssionary areas;
no city ; no place likely in the rei-note
future ta attain to the digiy of a city ;
no accumulations af wealth ; to tht: best
of ut)' kniowledge and lielief not one: marn
who, iu a city such as 'Montreal, would be
called wealtiy. There are but three
places which can Support theinselves:
Saut4 Ste. Marie, Port Arthrr, and Fort
WViiliani. And they do this only by a
duerincd and contimuous struggle.
Add ta this that we are overrun %ith bec.
tarianhsm, our people being few anong
the: ttw, and the: picture of Alganîa's
weakîxess is coiiQýlete.

X'ct wt:ak as we are real progress is
being made. In the south-eastern portion
of the. alocese, cmbracing thie districts af
Muskoka and Parry Sounld, we have a
country which, though very rocky, bids
fair in due intie ta, rival te countiy parts
of oider dioteses. 'l'lie central portion,
froan North Bay to Sault Ste. Marie, is
yet largrly unsettled and very roujgh.

But at certain points, and especially
around the Sault, and for forty or fifty
miles east of it, i is slowly and surely
fliuing up, as it deserves ta do, bot}i for
its beauty and because the soit is goad.
The: five hundred rmiles west of Suduury
and Sault Ste. Marie are yet a wildrrness,
and lilcely to reinain so, until capital is
foithcoming to duvelap their minerai re.
sources, whicb are unquestionably great.
But at the extreme western end of this
region, in and around l'ort Arthur and
Fort William, the progress is niarked in
many ways. Fort WVilliam, in particular,
is obviously growing irlto an important
centie.

That the Church is slowly but surely
advancing with the country the Iollowing
facts bear witness: Sault Ste. Marie bas
become self.supporting since my couse.
cration. Last Easter eight missions
agreed ta increase their assessments
towards their clergyman's stipend. The
debts remaining upon the chuiches at
Huntsville, Bracebridge and North Bay
have been reduced in each case by
between two and three bundred dollars.
A parsanage bas been built and nearly
paid for at Sudbury, i'here a most gratify.
ing spirit of devation and cuterprise bas
been manifested. At Garden River, too, a
parsonage bas beer. erected and paid for,
the Indians doing mucb of the work
theinselves. Encouraged by grants frorn
the Marnitt bequest, tbe missions of
Baysville and Beatr-ce are building
modest but suitable churches. Rasseau
bas finished and furnished its new
chiaucel and greatly improved the par-
sonage. Burk's Falls bas made its last
payment upon iis p2rsonage. A ncw log
church bas been finished and consecrat±d
at Goulais Bay. The cbtarches at Powas-
san and Dufferin Bridge have been cleared
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of dcbt atd consecrated. A'îd iivarious
places, loci numerousto ni enition, cvidtciiccs
of iniproveii.Cft in niaterial tlwiîgs art!
distinctly notictable Aîîd, in addition01
to ail this evidence of progreSS, il is
wvorttîy of note that, in response to iy
special appeal, the diocesc raisud the
sunit of $2oo towards diocesail miissions,
l'irt Arthur contributing $50 and l.ty
bury $42 of this amount.

Trhe progress thus attcsted lias of
necessity been oflIset to a certain extent
by losses and decay of strength in sottie
quarters. Several missions have iii the
past year or two lost severtly by renioval.
A few, wh2re lunîbering lias been tie
nîainstay of the place, but is now at ail
end, arc almost deserted. The parsonage
at North Seguin and the school.lioute on
the Indian Ruserve at Spanîsh Rýiver
were burned to flic ground l.ist spring;
and in ibis categnry of discouragenients 1
inusi mention particularly the languislingi
condition of

TIIE INDIAN4 WOIUC.

The one br-*gbt spot in Unis work is Uic
industrial school for Indian boys, kîîown
as the Shingwauk Home. Thbis schoul is
in admirable working condition, under its
efficient Principal, M1r. George Ley King.
Tilere are sixty-eight boys in resîdtnce
These boys, iii addition to their ordinary
schoot work, learn farming, carpentry,
taiic'ring and shoemaking. The school is
a d.ocesan institution under file control
of tbe Bishop. On Whitsunday, last nile
of the boys were presented to me for coi)-
firmation, and appeared to be deeply in
earnest. They bave ail become regular
communicants. But excellent as this
schoot is, we do flot flnd uts maintenance
an easy task.

During the past few years many Suin-
day-scbools have ceased to, contribute
towards the support of the boys. And
last year tlieir was a delicit of more ihan
$5oo. The '%Vawanosb Homne, a corres-
ponding schoDl for Indian girîr, is still
closed, the~ old school building havîng
proved unsuitable, and funds îlot being
forthcomning for the erection of a new
one. Turning to the Indian Missions, WCe
find my statenient as to the work being
in a languishxng condition fully justified.
Of our three missions to the Indians,
Sheguiandah, on the Manitoulin Iiland,
was the only one in whîch tbere was a
resident clergyman when 1 entered tîte
diocese. Trhe clergyman, the Rev. Fredk.
Frost, has since been removed to Gàrden
River, where lýe is doing a good work.
And the missions of Sheguiandah and
Lake Nepigon are still vacant. Would
that we cou!d find the men and the
means to fill them. The Indians of
Negwenenang, few in number but strong
in faith, are waiting in a spirit of loyal
trust, believing that when we can we will
do the right tbing by them.

And beyond them, wandering in the
wilds of the north-western shores of Lake
Nepigon, are pagan Indians who do flot
desire, bu, sorely need, the influences and
ligbî of the blessed Gospel. Last june

tbesc outc.ast chlîdreit of tilt de;ett
gathmed, soin- .4~o ii inl r tfi
H Iudson B ty t'. si, c.îtled ' 1 i', It,..
Anîd tieir Nuouk, tu, are îîiccloou In tie
b igli t 01 O-.

1'ie future of file t lîîrclî In AIgoli.î
depends laîtgq:ly ultun UIl dtevcelîîi.titii it
our nirlrd and tgiictilitir;ti re%''tec( e
l.utlibcrîîîg, wiili ti>u' t.) îe a large
source ut Iitcoiiie, tbouli il Ie NNe î.tli
d.rîved front it wuel lu ottidqrs, 15iîu
wanî ng. .\id.a.ltlotiiiiI sonte iluartes
!litwitlibtiidiig tîte jîresvîti btagmiatiiii,
it is sure tu go 01n for ý ears to oi, ) tî
ît witl neyerble agaîn wliat IL lias tje.ni,
and tiin(luiebtioiia'>ly lis day us liiiiîted.

As tu mnng aiid agrivulture Uice out-
look seems b)rîglter. 1,'tie Us 110 (pus
tion uliat the vast ranges of rcks wlàidîl
give Algoîtta so deýoltteî an apietaraîîict
arc ii niany pints richlli ininctrais. Re-
ports, whiclî segîî to bc retiable, assure
us tat. in acldiuon ta tie nickel, sutil
obiaîined abuîtdantly at Sudbutry, oth-cr
ractals, notatjly copper, ironl, and qcccli
gold, are found int various places in pay-
ing quantîties and that capital Mloite is
nceded Io bring these tichies tu tlic
markets of the world. At Nlciplicoten,
where gold bias been disc.jvere:d, and
througîotbt the region frîîîu Sudbury tu
Bruce Milles, Uiere is iniucli actmvîty ini
prospectiiîg, and no sîttaîl lî'pe or !suc-
ce&sful and permnient work. Nevertlie-
less, SO far ttiere lias heurn no very îuarked
disposition on the part of capitalists tw
invest.

Agriculturally, Algomna would not, per-
haps, impress one who passed rapidly
tbrougbi tbe country. But a close acquaint.
ance wiîh certain districts gives a lar more
favourable opinion of lier resources.
There are, of course, vast regions wbicb
neyer cati be cultivated. But tibere are
also, licre and there, large tracts of land
of superior quality.

NMtskoka and Parry Sound, though
rocky, are capable or sustaittiîig
a considerable population, and are
gradually bcimtg settled. 'l'ie count
try around Sault Ste. Marie, and for
tlîirty te fifty miles east of itat place, is
excellent, and bids fair to becomce in Lune
tlie home of a thriving 1-apulation.

And even iii the rockiest regions there
are occasional stretches of soit wcll adapt
ed for farmning, their cliief drawbackcs bu-
ing their isolation and the conscquent
difficulty in tce way of scaîtered stîtlers
combining to, establîshi retigious and cdu
cational institutionîs.

On tbe wtiole 1 bave a growing respect
for the agricultural possibilîties of Alg'înii,
wbich, 1 fancv, biave been thrust out of
siglit util now by the seenîing import-
ance of otber industries, and hy the coin-
peting attractions of the North.west,
wlitrc land, at least as rich, and rcquiring
no effort to clear it for cultivation, lias
been urged upon intending settlers.

%Vith the prosperity of the country witl
conme, if we can keep our cause alive in
the meantime, the prosperity of the

C 'titîrl. Ate.el ((et titurgiore
tliîtitîîîg villagevs areq .id1V.înî mîîi ttbw.Irts

t tljjI '. 1 1-lromît thi ba t lt Vc iîi w IIIA
lu. te Ille ic> ltI g' i l u li lii1 In i ftlic suIp.
p' 'il t of o1hr p1lces But .11lillty wo do
wîtliutii lielt) >viil Iut. lie laiiv.l liy Ai-
go(illa1 In a1 ver 'I ,.r~ t îîIM ofii. F-or,
as i u r lircteu t uîsiIuîshc, bIIi%. 'ci:ter
allte to t.ike care t tliiiisc.vî. s, uttiler
centrt s si î,ts)ruuîg titi Cl.11iiimiig aid Alid
se siaàl itot, i lecI sure, lie I)reî.Ired to)
tîîrîu à- U-af Vaîr tu tbecir apjîtals, and lu

leave t tiuî l t% tenIder iieremes tt Our
i.tloti5 stctalin lIrq:tlirctn.

(ti JI'.,i h V.

There cain, it secits to Ie, bc iio lues-
lion tilat ur pulbcy îIiust, lur sonte iurne
to contei, lie onie of caution. Dcepîy as
we dell re tlle necçsNity of bidduiîg
tartiest souls tu Wallt for tic religions
turiIteges thes dcsîre , sorelyas we regret
leaviugt ur ist.l.t.d b)retliren tuuiproiectcd
.iniidst îifluiicces wliil ttireateti to du-
tacli thlcu frontl til t listouc Cliorcli,
we iuitibt nu, rt:cklessly meînrtspni-
ljicis wluclî %e lie îîu reabolnabie bope
of belîng alle to meut ; aitd wliile I do0
Itot wisli, il 1 cat ibell> it, 10 yueld une
iuicli of file groind whîcu lis been laken,
nay, wbile 1 feel tîtat opportunities and
claiis will front tLune to tinie prescrit
tieeiisclvcç, tu which I cannut ivitlîu
uuttauîifulness to :tty trust tuirn a deaf car,
yct 1 ani persuadd thai for soute tie
to couic our aini iust lie conîsolidation
railier tItan texl.tnsion -; the streiigtlieniing
of our old cenîtres raîtter thait a general
reacîiug ont to furtu new oîîcs.

Il ntust also be onr pohicy, as it cer-
taiîîly îs Our duiy, to develdbi alîîoîîg Our
peoptle thie spirit of s:ll-ltlp, and thai
independunce of chatacter %liich will
scorut t rcccive aid wben IL i nul neces-
sary. Aiîd ibere art: îot wanting sigils
among out peuple that nîany are ready to
Icarit tîtese k'ssuas mtotre iliorougltly. IL
lias fleurn and sîtaîl bc rny aini to entorce
thîen. *riie clergy %iil, i it:ci îîrsuided,
stand >y nie uni doîng so. And our
\Voniait's Auxiliary, now consolidaîcd
ilîto a I)iocesaîî l3raitcl, will liedj.. Let
us hope that the prcessure resuliing front
the wiibdrawal of Our Etiglish grants îuîay
duive the lessoîts bontte. IN'itile WC arc
learning ciur, and cicvclopiug ut r -
sotîrces and tîosvrs, 1 liole and pray that
tîte Churcît whicli gave uis birili nay be
patient iili us and uuot cxlpect more Irom
us than it is possible for us to do.

One subjtct claints attention, uinder
tue hcad of " Our Policy," nartîely:

bYNODIC.5L ASCTION.

It bas l)cen proposcd and discussed
more titan once in P1rovincial S>nod that
Algonia should have a dioces-in syriod.
This proposaI was tîrged both by repre.
sentattves of Uic DI)occse of Algotia and
by others i th-t last ses3ion of tIe Synuod,
when 1 was elected to the bisbuuprmc.
But, after fuît discussion, tit- question
was lefî undecided iu order tuai 1 ituiglit
bave an opportuniîy of lookistg mbt the
condition of the diocese and of forming
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ait indepetîdent iutdj,,tuîemît. Afî2ur niy
scvctitetQ l oî<tiiîs' (vxipcitiice ind olîstr-

vatlon 1 arn abîle îo gic a derided
opinion on the stibject. And ihie con-
rilisioli 1 have reaehcdlel is titis, tat we

-aretilot yvî ready for ryswdica iaction.
Nciiher nunmerically îîor fitiancially ire

wu, in îny >tlidgîîent, slroig eîiougl to
undci take the rîomUiusof such
action. Wîîh oîîr scinty and scattercd
(lîurrh popîîulatonm we slîoild f'ine it ver>y
dillicuit Io sectire in a synod a lay eleint
at once sufficiently exp)eriviiccd and regti.
lar-in ils atteîîdance ta dischargv succes%.
fully Ille oncrotis dîîîies winch wotild
devolve cîpori il. Anîd 10 enîrust diîe
:îffairs of ilie ChIurcli and the mnange.
ment of dînceslan fonids to a couîstatnîly
clîangir-g 1)0<1> of ieil, miore or less lack
ing in cNiIertice of stich ~tCs whal-
ever t'cr personi wvorth and devotion
iiight hce, wouid invoive no trilliiig ri'k

of lo-Ss.
Nor cati I îhink il expedieni, even if it

bc righît, to hand ovcr ta a synod, lirgely
clective, nioncy for the distril'oliion of
two.thirds of whiclh the Bislîap is
personally responsibie ta the don
ors. It will sureiy bc better ta wait
until the diocese raises -al:t kst one.
hall of the amausit required annuahly for
the payrrnent of ils miissianarics, before wu
put the fund inoa jîs hands for dis ribu.
lion.

Tiiese and sinujiar considerations have
Ilîd grent weighit w;th nie. I have aiso
been iinpressed. by the opinion of nîany
who oughit ta bc good jiîdges in sucb mat-
ters, ihat tîte ctcation 'jI a ýynud in AI-
gomia woulti bc miistinderbtood, and would
clitck the flow of outside lîU<.rality ino
our treisury. I htave rceccîed, too, ihat
aur s>nnd, ivcre ane crcaied, c')uId nul
reasonahly e.ptect to edci ils awn Bîi!.hap1
unless the diocese were prepared to, rc-
iincjuishi ils claitn upan the Church af
aider Canada for support.

But I ain niasî of %Il convinctd af the
wisdoni of nuy view wvhen I consider the
fact tUat in aur rînnial Cotincil wvu have
already a bodxy whichi, tai sanie extent,
and with a inîimum of expcîîditure,
serves the purposes af a synod. Il is
hardly too nmuch ta say that we may
make ibis Council almost what we chioose.
Ils resonuions rnay, if we will have il so.
possess soinethitig af the fo-.ce of canons.
And througli ils connitîecs the diocese
rnay share fle mnanngeniciof aitis aff.uirs
wiîb ilue i3isholp. Aliove ail it affords the
iaiîy just the oppartlinity thcy need for
the acquisition af experience in Church
affairs. This condition af things might
prevail, and mighî stiffice until, ir' the fui-
ness oi limie, tbe diocese beconies ripe
for the creation af a synaod.

1 laid these views in February iast be-
fore the Standing Cornmiltee of the dia.
cese, which reporicd in thue ioliawing
June ta aur Triennial Cotincl. The re-
suit was the adoptioni by te Counicil af
the iaiiawing resolution-nene eontra.
diceptiee:

IlThat the whole malter oi Synodical
organization be leit in statu quo0 until the

I iocesan Counicil ofi 190, and th.-.î the
lJiýil bc resiicî(îully reqîîested ta clx'

hody thlis rcconumIllendaî ion mni bis report
.o the next Provincial Sytiod.P

1 çannot ronclude wibout expressing
my own and niy p)eolpf's gratitude for ail
Ille sj>liîdi<l 11Clp extended ta us by the
(2hîîrcb in Elngland andimn Canada.

To tUe great 1E.îgishi Sociteties, the
5.>6 ad the C. and C.C.S. for large

and unfailing grins af nioney towaîds
aur umiissionarîes' stipends and for ian>'
sjiccial bentefactiis , la the S.IP.C. K. for
iinnierable gifs in aid of chîîrcbes, for
vai ions donaitions ai books and ailier giftç,
but Usp)CCIaI!Y (or the grant ni £,ooo
voted to aur Mission Sustentatian Fund;
ta the Entglish Aigonia Association,

which, since niy visit ta England, lias re-
newud iti activity in prayer aîîd goad
works on atîr behail, and, utnder the able
guîidance of Mis.; Green, oi No. la, Shef.
fid 'rerrace, Kensington, is naw ane af

aur chici sources ai encaur.,genmett and
lielp ; ta aur awn Damiestic and Foreign

,Mission Bloard, iviich is still generous as

ever in its recognition of ouircdaims; and
to the Wornan's Auxiliary as a whole and
in ils vatjous diocesan and parochial
branchee, without whose unceasing bene-
factions and boundless sympathy we couid
hardly have niaintained our work ta the
present titie ; to say nothing in detail of
a host (if private benieractors, parochial
and individuai, from whom lins fiawed
out to us a constan t stream of iaving and
livril aid. To each and aUl of these we

owc a debt it is sinmpiy impossible for us
ta pay.

We can oniy pray that the qanie loving
Fater who lias given thent the heait Ia

lheip us so unceasingiy miay give us also
as) ardent desire to heip, flot recly aur-
selveç, but atiiers who have necd. Thus

onily can we <rake any adcqntate recogni-
tion of the blessings which have been
poured uponi us so abutidantiy in our days
of trial.

Ail whichi is respectfuiiy submitted.

GEORGE ALCOMA.
Sepýiber 14th, 1898.

Diocese of Aigoma.
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i .iî of investitents field by J. A. Wo'urrell, lion. Itrea%uirer, for
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Uffington Mission.

11EV. A. IL ALLIN, INCUMBIEN'.

\ratious events have rccntly hrigh:teued
the work of the Church in this mission,
aIlfording stimulus ta those who seem) in-
clined to lag, and quickening the zeal of
the faithful few who do not weary of
right.

On Sunday, JulY 3Ist, an exchiange
with Rev. Rural Dean MNachin gave U&
fington and Purbrook the henefit of the
rural dean's presence. Good congrega-
t o -is asscmbled, the services were devout
and hearty, and sorte plain and whole*
some teaching was given t0 tlîe hearers.

On W'ednesday, Atig. x7th, the Rev.
H. Goinery becamne the guest ai the in-
curnhent. The visit feil in the midst of
harvest operations and threshing, but
quite a few made a point of getting ouI ici
the evening service. The incumbent said
prayers, and the rev. visitor read the
lessonîs, alterwards delivcring a very in-
teresting and instructive address on behalf
ofl S.P.C.K. The offertory was given to
the society.

On Wednesday, Sept. 141h, the annual
harvest thanksgiving was field at Christ
Church, Purbrook, at 2.30 p.m. The
church had hieen prettily decorated, and
some nice offerings were presented, but
the congregation was not very large owing
to local threshing. Prayers having been

said by the isicutnbent, and the tessons
rend, the Rev. J. I>ardoe, of N'îvar, de.
livered a most earnest and thoughtful dis.
course. Tnie offterory ivas given to the
Diocesan Superanattation Fund.

On Th'lur>day, Septemiber 151h, the
annual Tlîanksgiving service was field -it
St. l>aul's, Uffinigton. The church svas
tastefully decorated by a few willing
helpers, and a number of suitable otTer-
ings werc prescuted. Just before tlîe
hour of service, however, a thuniderstormn
Caine uP, 'lut at 7.,30 p.m. there wcre bc-
tween thirty and torty persans present,
many of whomn had ver>' wet clothing.
Thîe incumbent said prayers and the K.tv.
J. l'ardue read the lessons and aîîerwards
delivered an instructive discourse. TIhe
offertary was given to the Superannua-
tion Fund.

On Tuesday, September 27th, Van-
koughnet had ils annual Thiuksgiving
service in St. Stephen's Church. The
congregation was flot so good as usual.
Sonie Iight dtcorations weie done, and
a few offcrings presented. Tlhe incumb.
ent conducted divine service. ACter-
wards a little harvest home gathering took
place in the school-house hard by and a
briglit and refreshing hour or two were
enjoyed. The proceeds were given tc0
the Superannuation Fund. A. H.A.

Righteousness is victory.

Eriglish Letter.

1t1en lie p.euple îeî..ced. i- abat the% ..,fieie -ittigiIy
1tvi % xhi % llI

'lite Rev. Pir. lessopj', tlîe well-known
autiquariani, in a1 Ihghly ititvresting article
contibuted tu Flie Aliptelent"it' L7,nhir)>,

entitled « Atiîcint P.%tiýh Dit: iniI~i
land," brinzi; tu liglit miny renlirkable
facts conceruinig the oarigin ul parishces,
the lives and dulies of parishioners, and
the building and muaintenance of churches
and cliurch services in iiidizeval limes.
'l'le contrast betweeui ancîin and iii-dcrn
ways and nuis and inethods is very
strikisg :whilst the self-reulianit sp-rit of a
bygone age lins surely its lesson in the
present, w heu, if circumstances have
chiatged, the principle of self-sacrifice
reniaiîîs for ever tlîe test and proof of
solid Chrisuianity.

Froni a piper, every Word of Which
repays and euliglitens thc reader, a few
extracts may nevither lie unwelcorni or
unsuggestive iii tle pages ofi'i'i-. Aî..oNî.%
NMi'sioNAR%. Nrws.

After briefly alluding ta the various
forins of l'1govertument ti what lie
calls "certain geographical areas"' under
Romian, Saxon and Normani rule, as
reprr'scnted in the ternis vil, iii,, or town,
aud tlie niano, Dr. Jessop says îlîat

Wlhen Romne loosed lier hnld of lîritain,
Christi îrîiry wvas the establiihed religion ni
the Empire, and Britain was in sonie sense
or tlier a Christian land. Il was thai or
nothing. Two centuries Inter the S.xons
had atrnost as effTccuallv bIntted out izny
oigan-zed Chiistian Clîurch, in the eastern
half at least of Britain, as the NMoslems, a
century taier, had blt.tted il eut in North
Atrica, Asia MNincir and Illestine. Then
cameî the new era, the prodi>,ioîîsawakening,
and be:ore the scventh Century clased
liritain wvas a Christian land once more...

That It was Archbishop T1hendore who,
in the sci.enth century, 'divided England
ini p trihes,' iý. a inere f.ib:e, but the fact
remiains that, howcver slowty or gradtially,
il camie about ai last that every gcon'raphcal
atea, whether occupied by acommunityof co.
operativeSraciali>ts-Ior il reallvarnouinted tn
that-tir occupied hy a commuoity with a con-
stiftuion, becaîne a/st' a comîmunity
which, in retiginus màtteis, was brought
under the ride ci an ecclesi astiral rector.
And when this had corne about the vit or
township, without ceasing in be erier the
ane or te oher, becarne ai the saine lime
the priest z doiiitin , and, whatcver desig.
nation the area ièht receive, viewed as ;t
polîticat unit, il was henctforth catted the
parish, and the people living in that arra,
ai whatever -staiu,, condition or degree,
became hispiishzoners.

'*Vhe word bariMh indicaied originally the
geographicai aien over which the jurisdictior
of a bibhop extcnded. It was not tilt a latei
tinte, and whien that aiea had bern sub.
dividcd into smaller ariens, cach of whici
was camimitteci to the aversight or a priest
that the sm.t!ler aitet go: ta be caltcd th,
Paish, white the targer area, coînprelhend,
îr.g an aggregate of parishee. was, called th,
bitship':i ttocesc. As lime went or, by
confîîbîon oi tanguage . he nare, whic
was strîcîty a lesignation of the geographic;
area, mot t0 bc applied ta the communit
inhabiting that area ; and thus the wor
parish is, even in our days, used woretime

$111.1imi fil,
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tu indîcate tlic area :nàabl lei »y tlle c'îni-
muni,. an.! *',-ntisincb the nnînîyi~-f

I li te îi *n.C tilt p.iai.là ii.tî purely
rr,iî0u. oiazo.zati.'fl. d.-nr t in i'ç iYigit.
st, waîkirqig andi îî; aiuîî, final te siîa.liti the
tnaîîliIlp. 4.1 m ti î.ain~iz,~,uk.'rp'ci

i 1e ie ter-a'>nel. in'an fer' min ' l'li
lo.iiiàti %vaN urne , iittînun îy of tue înswiîhip.

tisè:.sn ze.! for, CL.urs1 put iiosec. and suliý!ct
ta, Ch-ii.h dicipline. wîîh a cnt,itulton
mli th trn,:nized the i i1îts tif the wl-n e

biody as an :,haî in the r.ighî ef cvery
adult meniber, mkz<rnan d r w.mzta a
voici- ini el (-y &ves nutr.t. lîui ai the sanie
tinte kept tihe sei govetninz comniuiîv
under asyicnî cfanIiiopnîf and! restrainst
by a cenir.&I auth-3in:y outmide the paîbih
boundanm «

Iii.~~ ~~ arioq tir s an tu itcIl u-;
hou- ibis c<Jntiunity lîad ils own dcla!).-a-
tivc asscrnilly-the pau:h îtvîîl-î:
it- own duly cdvcttd ufficcrs: . ts picsident
or chajîrniin, mita was tiî.- rctor qoi the
iatisi tior hi% deî.uty;, its own Irtisteus for
the jetri.h leripcî:y. v-ha wert the chîurch*
wartens clctd 2nnuilly te tlicîr litinuur.
ary bunt rijm-Ionsilb'c 't.

The pz:mnauerl Irt: l of tlit pan'b. be-
gsnning: ai the pxsi.h ulcîk, the gr se.î,r

waîcbman. L-ceper vif the proes%.on4l clo-se,
and <*crs. zoir- ire /eaiJ w », ikef j
paîii.k. . . stjpimricd by the p2r.shîanet!.
andi ri uffl.aZle hy thern. whlen rcmoc:tble ai
.4't thet <drender bemnz pre4cnied io tht rural
drap. frossi wlxb.- an appel ay in the aich-
dea. oo, ai n -aia agam t0 the
bisha-p. v-hait dtncin Mas tiaaL

Ncii mt<anih, ftsîîher icxiracts ii) show
in wilat thet 'pity of the suris1î cun-
sit-& h.'a'r andi l'y wh mi il -aç ,cibcni,
and. la'î Ilii .)ilo kasLir. th ic cic <f iis
self gnkcrnr cri andt sc:i diancr uplon
the ;xoî'k ihcnîîclvc5-

Tht Bishop Honoured at Trinity
University.

Ill lZ -bîr 1i vas lesent nt Ille ircent
zinnitl c-na:. fli.iy L"n.scr'îîF.
Tâtronte. and imIt ani->:g ihoit tipon

vMm fnvazzi;ý <huit-h uniîvct.i:v tirs-
fcticd t1w h inawry c.r-t. If 11-!..

Aillin tltî' v-h cic sca:.cd %in the
14ati.wmi ar innl tht hem I% ît. %V. LAbn,
<'banccd .ç nt tht lnier:t. -ec &ht
lgishijs -À Txantte' Nzu,-ara. 1 uron andi
Jir'b.p S'il stan..

The pu".î Ire,. R-V. Prcof. hhuni-
ingfo&d.'t.1t %bc ;en' kncn fiu' Inm
<garT detr:ccç. n 1-ccscntsmc .ur.
he said %1w r.ame «If the I E'o f Ai;ztna
was hnzflfll ihrhuiiihOtt the <'hturci: bc
hati donc nohit v-NI a%. a paî.,h lfflct ai

Shb it intî, andi h3d l'oc twiice
nrianisy Ltta=pc¶ lscir; 'CCTrd iluhoàp
bd-cur To Ie rE:Ili %Ior A -iu dc-

=.xaddsl-ar*. andi scll.dcv. .ieut.
Algoma va% 11.1< the sutîmcr v-atcring.
iIý»S ziany :hoodttch i. liut 3 landi cd bard.
shipattd p"r.v, andi bc v-ha weni zîhc
gae p m Yw tI v<iv-4 %aute lb the ffl-tcv of
c,.lWi.

1whcqn %tic iirnmc3on for %Isc Bishut1î les
Sptal. e %:Ae tua: lbc ri 'cr 31 1-
horsoor donc Ioîb the )Wie o! Al>cma

in là~ ptrson. lit! titiiked thum (romn
ttie boîtain of fais hecart Fur the lionour
cotifcrrtd filen human, and altieigli h,

îîIl-it nut lie abîle tui do at~iiling tha.
wt uld add toi UIl lili îr.ce o! Ille repula-

tin which Trîi.ity su -ustly etij syrd, lie
wuuld, ai Icast, enticavour t.) wear the
ditîir.ctiun in soda a way as ta hring rio
rcoroacha oit the University. lie was te-
joi.cd when :i. thîouglit that lus position
as llîîho> of Algoma would buing hini

jint> contact xiti th mienn ai !le hcad ai
T1'inity. mien v-bise husiness il vas ta
tiîin aîîd ivrâcl ùthers 1.) ihink, and who
v-ire tr3irtd and giftîed in such a way
tba: thtir inilucnicc tlu't act upon thisse
whli can.- itt contact v-ith theni. A(tier
a few playful jests 3t the expense of the
scomeiiliat nuii.y studer-ts in the Zgallery;
the leîshcip cesjîressed titt le il afford.
cd litn tg titinit thit le had noir tie
rîi'il t0 take any Tzinity mttrn by the
han<l and sffak to him as a broîtier.

Whli lie v-ould nflotogct his o "- alma
makr, lie woulti cvcr bie glad and Uiank.

fui il î'icre shouli Nec any simplc -ay in
v-udth lie coulti (utiltr the interesti ai
the University a( bas adanp;i-n.

CoIN'oCstýû ,F-kVICF.

Thtcari voCa:itn service was held in
tht college ch3pti in Ille evelning. l'li
aîttndar.ce vas sutficicnt to tili the edifice

lu ou-tii >vinq.e. Prof. llunzingford
toncd the li-ayezsý7rii lcs.in-s v-cie rcad

l'y Archdrarun lictiford Joncs and Cation
Ca>lcy. TIhI Wshop o! Algontaprt-achc.d
tht scrmon. ilisi thetc v-as the neces-j
srnîy ai an c3rncst lpurp.ic in iFe., and the
deîing of Cod's wii as the hîglîi'et idcal
nf living. Bi-.h,.p r1norneîac, sa>s Zie
hiail oMid 1wlpir, is a polishcd but tain

est and forccfol speaker. Ilis text v-as:
Il etlci,1I coi:nt flot rnyscif to have

apprchendcd : I>ut %bis anc th:ng 1 do.
forgeffing those :hings which are bcii,:d

and icaching forth unio thotc things
v-bith arc bcfurc, 1 press toi-ard the

înuîk for the t rzý of the high callin; of
G4 n Criuist is."li i>ni. 1.3. 14.

- But this arw thing 1 do' -as the ical
index tu the 1;i>htles thought. lie spoke
si( the nc cssîty of definite purposc a(
suixsiantial at*:ainmnent v-as tu bc tcachcd.
Evrrytt.inX resealcti the cxisîcncc and
suptttitcy of >utposc in thc csigns of
q;zW. %Tan v-as gtft.cd v-iff mental and

moral facuhties tat be m*i-hi have a pur-
j*vse. andi su fulfil hi% destiny. Man was
tilt C;id in that bc Xvas [tee Io choise,
ani v-ber lie chose the gond bc became

htke Go>d in character. The preachcr
sp.okc ai lcngth of the singleness of pur.
ilote %hat baid achievcd the wonticîful
sticccsscs of mineiicd andi thtorc:ical sci-
crcc. waiç rti s hcarrs againtscientifit

ctîac-um andi ntetrialisîkîendcncies, and
tott-udeti l'y cniorcing the îruih that
dong the wiii of Cod clevaicd the inost

aM'muvy -us cind1avours of a irorldly nsature.
O;hrr tcrilmerns of the honloray de-

gl<c tir i>C 1 . vert Mr. George X. Par-
km, <c.M G.; Mr John A. Wvoncli,
Chaluwk ul the Ibioccse of Torconto,
andi lion. Treasrcr of the Invested

Funds of the Di:)cese of Algoma; and
INr. Johin Travers Lewis, Chancellor or
the Dioccse of Caîawa.
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G.RB. RBHFREW & COMPANY
Furriers to Mer blalesty the Quen

Impoiîcis, Expoisers andi Nanutactutrt of
Fuis and liais.

FUR SHOW ROOMS
opten nt ail Saon

liigLest prices paît1 in CASH fur Raw Furs.

5 King Street East.
35.37 Buade Street,

TORONTO
QUEBEC.

ESTA8LSt<N1> 184. TELEPHONE 1137.

CopeIard il Fairbairn
Flouse and Uand Agents
14 Adelaide Street East, . TORONTO

MEP\O RIA L
Ev DOf E_5TI1G

5TAI N ED GLASS

E,5TAl -50 Ypt-s-T ROrT

M1101 CLSS; OENTESTRY...

Charles W. Lernnox. D.D.S., L.D.S.'

Roous O AxoD , CONIFEOERATIoN LIFE B3LDO.
VoNQiE Arto RiCHmO)No STS..

TeIapboneî46 TORONTO

Groyez ana Imorter of

Vegetable. Field and
Flower Seeds.

DUTCH BULBS
Firm rd< Garden Tools.

Send for aur illustrated
catalogue, free.

Seed Wazebouse z 147-151 King St. East.

TOROMT JEWELRY and REGIIA MF. CO.
98 Kint Street West

M=Uasfcwes o(ail inidsor
REGALIA. SANNERS Xzd
BAN4NERkTTES.

Painied oe Embtuia«rd la God and Surilteilen
Boy's Brigade Caps and Stnipr a a pe!atty

Ali iits et ltmifim Laces aad cietprepin stock.
E. C. Morrisor'. Manager.

Zbe Carboiu i1boto %tuio
70 ?KtNG STREaT WEBT

J. Fraser Bryce, - lanager.

The Charles Rogers & Sons Go., Limited
97 VONGE STREET

Fuimt-zim riven on Arcbiîect< :)ieikr for Cburch
Sestittg. Aiu.rs. Furnisting'. ti.

FaCtOry:, MýACbON!%Eî.L SQVARE, Toronto.

C. Il. Acton Bond Sandford Fleming Smih

BOND & SMITH
Làte of NewYrcCt n ARGHITECTS

Temple Buldlnr. Torouto
Tephone Isril

CRONIBIE, WOGRRELL & GWYZUE
Bsruisters. Solicitera x<tarein. Etc.

JA. %VorleELL, Q.C. W. D. GWYiNlK,
Speciff. Examiner.

Nos. 18 and 20 loia Street West. TORONTO.

PATERSON. RITCHIE & SWEENY
arttrs. S.llcitom, '%*tarin Pabic.

Teiepbeoe SWI. orces 3s2 Titum.x BusimfoO

TORONTO

J. RASILETT
GRANITE AND MARBLZ WORKS

.454 a'oiio STJIDST

Monuments. Ueadzgoou. Fonts. Mýaticrs Pos. etc
Sepetior Woerk Iyported as Canadian

= Lxivest Pnoets (;moite and %fible
Lstc3tfleslgns 'Pbhori4M~ ?OKOTNO. Ont.

Foc good wok nd prmpt detlveiyolothse

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
67 Adelalde Street West, Toronto.

.ýents in ait tLe incipdal lawns in O.,tario. "Phone 1127

F_ M. Noffatt M-anager.

DER. 3AEGIERS 'st

STANDARD UNDERWEAR
ol the wVorid

«te Ladies. Neu and Cikinu. liluszrated Pie Lis
li;e 0.

OEPOT: 85a King Stru*± Wesu. TORONTO7.

WYNDOW & SON,
L^11[ >*MSTaOSIO &No< WYXoOW

Merchant Tallais
aerics.1 Garments a opcclaty

72 KING STREET WEST . TORONTO

MXLLEW.S PEHOTO STUDIO
=94 Qzm=a St. W.

Carton, Pocelain »MS enlagred 11botce. Specdalztz.
Fute Woelc GaarantS&d

eSehool Wa11 Kaps.
WCcarry a uiUne of W & A. K. Jolnstones Miaps.

Kindorgartoni anud School Supplies
Cstalocue4 on reqtst.

SELIBY & CC)., 23 Ri.co0ndSt. W.

e>1

à

16 Adegaldo 8t. East TORONTO

]FAWKES & Co.,
XUradertakerL% anci m a er

The Pubie -Aill find i: advautageoos tu eill
*heu CC== rcquirms

3.17 Yonge Street

TIMOiMAS WARRBEN,
MANUFACTURER 0F

Sweaters. tfoulery. Jersmy. Etc.
Ai kitdi ot Kntted Goodi Miade iaorder

Speciai Rates to Clubs, Sehools and Socitias.
CIR Tangro Street, - Torouto.

0 oil for us :b.ou-bout the District* of Alcoma.
Muskoka and Party Snur:d- Tbese is big atoO<7 ICI
the are: in, thCse mnonumntis. which arc part:Zulsrly
suitable for tLe rcqui meatz:of pt%çi.hng in oullylug
districts. Apptyma oSlo,

THE! METALI IC rioNUJMENTCCOMPANY of
TORONTO. Limited.

341 Yonge St. 9 CollIns. Managper.

COMâflON Zi _
SENSE I
KILLS

Roscbes, Bad-Bugs. Rats ansd Ilite. lorallible
«eed.No danger in QodnX. No 3tec=h. No ciel.

%re:t. and Common Sousa Mît. Co.. 351 Qu=e

THE MORLEY COLLEGE
CONSERVATORY P MUSIC, SCHOOL

OF ARTS, KLNDERGARTL.~J
HUNTSVILLE, Ontatrio.

V:stc.aj.-The Vmi Arebdeamon lwyd.
Pat~,rj..-issE. M. Moeie7. LL-CN.. A. Mun. t..

C.bi., Ri taiive <(îLe L<>ndno 0,,UeZe cf
Foc., Shrit Medst for Paiting.

Hmua Tzac,çgs.-Mitç jeau Dasidic. LÇ.L.A.. Gold
Meai of tLe Provincial Noi mal Sebool. Fhst-clsa

Ceni6caîetd Pefflsovita and IiiZb Stehoitlsx
Graduat in Art$ CC AlLert Collte. Bel.eviue. l3nder

Rmdue or Teecto University, 1-edaiet in Mabcaa:

tics LC1. andte Pris Esu M.T.Hapzo
SaMGr,..-.Mvs W.ilia.-

ledalis.ax<iq< AbuonC . Hsmicn.

FouC% 1b7 X =db MissMee. b a M.sde T. Fiadn

fory Miscs Cio Frr annua.


